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THE SHIMMERING LIGHT
IN MENTIONING THE BIRTH OF THE INTERCEDING PROPHET

 Compiled by the great scholar
Al-Ḥabīb ʿUmar bin Muḥammad bin Sālim bin Ḥafīẓ
Ibn I-Shaykh Abī Bakr bin Sālim

May Allāh benefit through him in the two worlds
Amin
My Lord, Send Your Mercy upon Muhammad
Your Beloved, The Intercessor, The one whose intercession is accepted

The highest and most exalted of mankind in station

The greatest and most sublime of creation in rank

Take us My Lord, down the (widest and) best of roads

Give us well being, and cure every ailing person
Rectify the heart, overlook my faults and benefit me

My Lord, Send Your Mercy upon Muhammad
Restrain, divert and deter every aggressor

My Lord, Send Your Mercy upon Muhammad
Allow us to dwell in your impenetrable fortress

My Lord, Send Your Mercy upon Muhammad
My Lord, be pleased with us with your Most Exalted of Pleasure

My Lord, Send Your Mercy upon Muhammad
And grant for us, in paradise a place of gathering

My Lord, Send Your Mercy upon Muhammad
Grant us all the company of the best of Your creation

My Lord, Send Your Mercy upon Muhammad
My Lord, Send Your Mercy and Peace upon him
اهدًا فتحننا لك فتحًا مبدئًا
لUTF8-168عفر لك الله ما تقدّم من نيبك وما تأخر
وبينمّ نعمةه
عذبك ويبديك صرّاطاً مستقيمًا

"Verily We have granted thee a manifest Victory: That Allah may forgive thee thy faults of the past and those to follow; fulfill His favour to thee; and guide thee on the Straight Way; And that Allah may help thee with powerful help."

"Indeed, There has come to you a Messenger from amongst yourselves, grievous to whom is your suffering, concerned for you, to the believers gentle and compassionate. Now if they turn away, say; “Allâh is sufficient for me. There is no god but He. In Him I have put my trust, and He is the Lord of the Formidable Throne.”

"Indeed, Allâh and His angels bless the prophet, oh you who believe! Bless him and salute him with a worthy salutation."

Praise be to the One who guided us through His chosen slave, who summoned us to Him (Allh) with authority, indeed he invited us at your service (Oh Prophet), Oh, you who guided and urged us forward. Allh, your Creator has sent His Mercy upon you. Indeed, We have been distinguished and favored through you, Oh, possessor of Intercession. (And Mercy) Upon your pure family, they are the treasure trove of your highest secret. For they are the ships of salvation, (they are) our sanctuary. (And Mercy) Upon your noble companions, the defenders of your religion. They are models of loyalty to him (Muhammad). (And Mercy Upon) Those who follow them with truthfulness, so long as the camel singer urges forward the caravan of love (with songs of affection) igniting the fire of yearning.
By Allāh, never is the Beloved mentioned in the presence of the lover Except that he becomes passionately overwhelmed with joy.

Where are the lovers who find ease In sacrificing their souls and every precious thing (for their beloved)?

Never do they hear a mention of Ta-Ha, The Chosen one Except that by it, the corrosion (on their hearts) vanishes and they become revived

The souls have become excited, yearning for the meeting (with Muhammad) Longing and asking their Lord for His pleasure

This is the state of the Lovers So listen closely to the life history of the one whose intercession is accepted

And lend an ear to the description of Ta-Ha, the Elected one Make your heart present and it will be filled with ecstasy

Our Lord! Send Your Mercy and Peace perpetually

Upon Your Beloved, The one who invited us to You
O h A l lāh, s e n d Y o u r M e r c y, P e a c e a n d B l e s s i n g s u p o n h i m a n d u p o n h i s
F a m i l y

Allāh has announced to us (in the Qur'an) saying “Indeed a Light has come to you…” So glory be to the One who informed us

A l lāh has announced to us (in the Qur'an) saying “Indeed a Light has come to you…” So glory be to the One who informed us

H e is the O ne who Bestowed upon us the Gift: His slave Ta ḥa, the light
As mentioned in the Reminder (the Qur'an) Oh! How magnificent was His Gift!

H e is the M ercy of our M aster, Reflect upon His words “Rejoice…” So come and go in utter happiness because of him (Muhammad)!

Mūṣṭaṃṣa kā bālʿaẓrūʾāt-ul-wānîqī (R ejoice) W hile taking hold of the reliable grip and clinging to the R ope of Allāh, our O riginator

Kūnt nibāyā? Qālā: ʿĀdīm kānā
A nd experience the lights of the one, who when asked
W hen were you a prophet? R eplied, when A dam was

B e i n ʿa l hā b ʾ i b n M a m ʾ a f a s t tāfīqū mūn ʿ a f qūf ʿ ʿ a n d ʿ a w kūn qīyūtānā
Between earth and water! S o awaken
F rom your heedlessness concerning this and become enlightened!
And traverse to the secrets of My Lord preserved and continued to transfer me through the loins of the best!

Never did two lineages branch out except that I was in the better half until the time arrived for my emergence

For I am the Best of the Best, I have come into existence through Marriages (no adultery in my lineage) My Lord has guarded it for me

Allāh has purified, guarded, and chosen him Never has a human being been created of his like

To love, mention, give victory to, And respect him, the Lord of the Mighty Throne has ordered us

Our Lord! Send Your Mercy and Peace perpetually

Upon Your Beloved, The one who invited us to You

Inf ĩ d T h e D i v i n e h a s s p r e a d m e n t i o n o f h i s a t t r i b u t e s i n t h e r e v e a l e d b o o k s H e h a s c l e a r l y a n n o u n c e d t h e m t o u s

H e t o k e n t h e c o v e n a n t f r o m t h e p r o p h e t s (s a y i n g)

I f M y M e s s e n g e r ( M u h a m m a d) c o m e s t o y o u , t h e n y o u m u s t B e l i e v e , g i v e v i c t o r y t o , a n d b e c o m e h e l p e r s o f h i m

T h e y a n n o u n c e d t o t h e i r p e o p l e a s g o o d n e w s t h e c o m i n g o f t h e C h o s e n o n e O h h o w g r e a t i s t h a t s t a t i o n a n d r a n k !

A l t h o u g h h e w a s s e n t t h e l a s t , h e w i l l b e g i v e n p r e c e d e n c e ( o n t h e D a y o f J u d g e m e n t) (A l l t h e P r o p h e t s) W i l l w a l k u n d e r t h e b a n n e r o f t h e o n e w h o c a l l e d u s !

O h U m m a h o f I s l a m ! T h e f i r s t I n t e r c e s s o r A n d t h e F i r s t o n e w h o s e i n t e r c e s s i o n i s a c c e p t e d i s m e n ! I w i l l n o t h o l d b a c k
 sınırli Anadı arfêkk wersal تعطى وقبل
U ntil it will be said to me, R ise (from prostration), ask and you will be given
Say and you will be heard, for the star of your G lory has become manifest

ولو ء حمد الله جل بيدي
A nd the b anner of the P raise of Allh o st H igh will be in my hand
A nd the first to enter Paradise will be me!

فلعد حباك الله من حنانا
A nd I am the M ost honorable of creation to Allh
Indeed Allh has woven (into your essence O h, Muhammad) C ompassion from H im

ولسعف يعطيلك فرضي ، جل من
A nd your Lord will give you until you are P leased, Exalted is the G iver!
O ur intellects will become incapable of comprehending the vastness of H is bounty upon you

بلا الله كرر ذكر وصف محمد
By Allh, mention the attributes of Muhammad time and time again
So that it may remove the corrosion from the hearts

يا ربنا صل وسلم دائمًا علی حبیبك من إليها دعاك

Our Lord! Send Your Mercy and Peace perpetually

Upon Your Beloved, The one who invited us to You

W hen the time drew near for the emergence of Ahmed
A nd permission had been granted by the O ne who willed him into being

T he T rueful mother, the daughter of W ahb became pregnant with him
T he one who's station has been elevated by the D ivine

(She bore him) By the chosen one, A bdullah the son of A bdul-M uttalib who saw the evident proof

For the light of T a-H a (who was in his loins) was visible on his face
It was then transferred into the protected son (A bdullah) for everyone to see

H e (A bdul-M uttalib) is the son of H ashim the G enerous
W ho is the son of A bd-M a'naf, who was the son of Q usayy

H is (Q usayy's) father was labeled "T he wise"
H is affair had been elevated, Indeed the lineage has been strengthened by them
A nd memorize the lineage of the C hosen one
Until you reach in his lineage A dnan

A t that point stop, and realize
T he lineage is traced back to Ismael who was a helper to his father

A nd when A minah was pregnant with him
She did not complain about anything that befalls (pregnant) women

For G entleness from the Lord of the heavens encompassed her
A nd B arred from her all harm, worry, and sadness

She saw (in a vision), as was narrated to us
T hat the G uardian (Allh) was going to H onor the C reation

T hrough the pure one who was in her womb, so she R ejoiced!
A nd the time for labor drew near, so she was filled with pleasure!

A nd the lights emanated from all directions
For the birth of the one given intercession had arrived

And memorize the lineage of the Chosen one
Until you reach in his lineage Adnan

At that point stop, and realize
The lineage is traced back to Ismael who was a helper to his father

And when Aminah was pregnant with him
She did not complain about anything that befalls (pregnant) women

And when Aminah was pregnant with him
She did not complain about anything that befalls (pregnant) women
And before dawn, the Sun of Guidance emanated
The Beloved became manifest, honored and protected

PLACE OF STANDING

Allah's blessings be upon Muhammad, Allah's blessings be upon him and peace!

Oh Messenger, Peace be upon you!
Oh Prophet, Peace be upon you!

Allâh has manifested the Intercessor
The Possessor of the Elevated Station

And his light filled the horizons
It encompassed the entire Universe

The icons of Idolatry have been torn down
And the edifice of Idolatry has crumbled

And the Time of Guidance has drawn near
And the Fortress of Disbelief has violently shaken

Greetings and a Welcoming
To you, Oh possessor of the Ennobled rank

You are a refuge on the day of gathering
For all of creation (men and jinn) shall flee to you

And call out to you saying
“Look at what has overcome us from atrocious terror”

Welcome! Oh, light of my eyes, Welcome!
Welcome! Oh grandfather of Hussein, Welcome!

And for it (the intercession) you will Prostrate
And will be addressed, “Intercede, for your intercession is accepted”
For Allāh has sent Mercy upon you
So long as light shines and disseminates

And by you, we ask the Most Merciful
And the Lord of the Throne hears us

My Lord! Forgive my sins. Oh Allāh!
By the Blessing of the Interceding Guide. Oh Allāh!

Oh Possessor of great bounties, Oh Lord!
Gather us all with the Chosen one

And by him, Glance upon us
And by him grant us all that we desire

And avert from us all calamities
And divert and raise all afflictions

Allah's blessings be upon Muhammad, Allah's blessings be upon him and peace!

And give us to drink Oh Lord! And come to our rescue
With a life giving rain which pours down
And culminate my life with excellence
And beautify the return (to You) and end affair

And may the Mercy of Allāh enshroud
The one who embodied all of beauty

Ahmed, the Pure and (upon) his family
And the Companions, so long as light shines
The Supplication

Indeed I have signaled towards the attributes of the one
Whose characteristics give life to the heart and ignite the fire of yearning

So what is our praise worth when compared (to Allāh’s praise of Muhammad)?

However, it is a Love established deep in the heart
Which motivated and called for the Praising of the purest of our Lord’s (creation)

Now that we have become fused with the love (of Muhammad)
We lift our hands of poverty and hope

To our Lord, The One, The Unique, The Most High
Interceding by the one who called us to Him
H is chosen one, H is beloved, H is purest
The beauty of existence, by him the Divine has favored us

 يا رَبَّنا یَا رَبَّنا یَا رَبَّنا

O ur Lord! O ur Lord! O ur Lord!
By the chosen one, accept us and answer our supplications

أَنْتْ لَنَا أَنتُ لَنَا يَا ذَهْرَنا

Y ou are sufficient for us! Y ou are sufficient for us, F or Y ou are our refuge
In this world and in the H ear after

أَصْلِبْ لَنَا الأَحْوَالَ وَأَغْفِرْ دُنْبَـيْنا

Rectify our states and forgive our sins, M y Lord!
And don’t hold us accountable if we err

وَاسْلُكْ بِنَا فِي نَهْجِ طَهِّ الْمُصْطَفَـيْ

T ake us down the path of T a-H a the C hosen one
And make firm our footsteps in treading behind the B eloved

نَبِيَتُ عَلَى قَدْمِ الحَـبِّيـبِ حُطَـيْنا

T hrough Y our grace, show us the emergence of A hmed with all of his splendor
A s the Eye of Y our satisfaction watches over us

فِي بَهْجَةِ عِينُ الرِّسَـّـا تَرَعَـيْنا

W or aطُ بِفَضْـِلِ مِنكَ طَلِعَةَ أَحْمَدٍ

S trengthen our bond with him (Muhammad) in every state
A nd (strengthen) the bond of those who love and support us
And those who do goodness, and those who answered our call
And those who have rights over us and those who asked us to pray for them

And those who are present (in the gathering) and those who assist in establishing gatherings
Here we are between Your hands (Oh, Allh), For truly, You see us

Indeed we have invoked You, So by Your grace,
Answer our requests Oh You who Hear our Prayers

And use us in giving victory to the Sunnah of Ta-Ha throughout the earth
And restrain every aggressor to us

And Glance upon us, and give us to drink from the cup of felicity
And quickly cure all of our sick

And take care of our affairs,
And beautify our last moments at the time of death, and rectify our end affair
O h Lord! And gather us and the beloved ones
In your abode of Firdous (the highest place in Paradise) For we have hope in You

(T o gather us) W ith the C hosen O ne. A nd Send Y our M ercy upon him
and upon his family so long as the eastern winds sway branches

Glorified be thy Lord, the Lord of Majesty, from that which they attribute (unto Him)

And peace be unto the messengers.

And praise be to God, Lord of the Worlds.